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MINNEAPOLIS EVENTS.

A Prominent Photographer Charged With
Criminal Assault Upon a Twelve-

|;:^. Tear Old Girl.

The Eesignation of Rev. J. L. Scudder
Accepted by the Council of the

First Congregational Church.

A. .Suburban Town-Annual Meeting

of the Stale Pharmacists--. ... The City Missions.

Over 400 Would-be Policemen—
Hoard of Education- -Dr. Kll-

vluston's Statement.

. A TERRIBLE CHARGE.

APhotographer Accused ofAssault-
ing n. Voting: Girl.

" The arrest and arraignment in the dis-
trict court yesterday of W. li. Miller, the
well-known photographer, upon the charge
Of assaulting Maud Leveille, a girl I*3
years o,ld, will be a matter of surprise to
his friends and acquaintances. The par-

ticulars concerning the case, so far as they
could be learned last evening, are as fol-
lows: Maud Leveille is the daughter of
Albeit Leveille, an architect and builder
living in Northeast Minneapolis, who is
said to be a man of excellent reputation.
Last fall she was employed by Mr.
Miller to attend to the waiting-
room attached to the photograph
gallery at 415 Nicollet avenue. The
Millers have their living apartments on the
same floor with the gallery, and the girl
was also required to do some household
work. Her story is that Mr. Millerpetted
mat a good deal, often giving her presents
and money, and always treating her kindly.
Un the morning ofDec. 14, she claims, she
went into his room to make up a bed, when
he entered, and after locking the door, as-
saulted her and then threatened her with
some terrible punishment if she should
ever expose him. The child was young,
and it is claimed did not understand the
nature of the assault made upon her. She
attempted to tell her grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Biscernet, of it, but the old lady, be-
ing deaf, did not understand what she said
and paid no attention to the
matter. Maud continued to remain
at Miller's for a few days longer, and dur-
ing this period claims Mr. Miller assaulted
her three different times. She finally went
to her parents and told them of. the treat-
ment she had received, and then, for the
first time, they claim, did they know of the
terrible wrong done their daughter. An
attorney was consulted, and it was decided
to prosecute Miller to the extent of the
law.

THE OTHER SIDE.
Mr. Miller, after his arraignment in the

listrict court yesterday, said to a Globe
\u25a0eporter: "Iam entirely innocent of this
targe." J. W. Arctander, his attorney,
interfered, stating he did not consider it
Judicious for Mr. Miller to say anything
svhidi night be published until after a con-
lultation had been held. Afriend who was
with him said to the reporter:

This is a clear case of blackmail. This girl
worked for Miller, and when his gallery was
damaged by lire this girlwas discharged. I
Delieve Mr. Miller accused her of stealing
money. At any rate her folks were mad at
aim and are doing this for revenge.

Mr. Miller is about 35 years old, and
came to Minneapolis three years ago from
New York. He is married and has one
child. His reputation has been such that
his arrest upon a charge of this nature is a
creat surprise to those who have known
him. Bail for his appearance in court this
morning in 5i,500 was given last evening,
E. A. Taylor and C. H. Dv Bois being the
sureties.

SCUDDER'S SEPARATION.

The First Church Formally Accepts
His Resignation.

The council to consider the resignation
of the Rev. J. L. Scudder of the First Con-
gregational church met in the church par-
ors yesterday afternoon, with the repre-
\u25a0en,tatives of the following churches pres-
mt: Plymouth, Park, Pacific and Atlantic
>f St. Paul; JKorthfield and Excelsior
jhurches, and Revs. Montgomery, E. S.
Williams and John Morley. Each of the
Minneapolis churches were represented by
the pastor and one delegate, with one or
two exceptions. Rev. D. S. Fisher was
unanimously chosen as moderator and Rev.
Mr. Dickinson of St. Paul was made secre-
tary. Mr. Scudder said he did not want
any of the council to think there had been
my trouble between the church and him-
lelf, for tiiere had been none. He said
hat his utmost sympathies were with the
:hurch. but had he not felt that God was
Aitli him he should not have tendered his
resignation.

"The call came very unexpectedly," said
le, "and to my mind it seems better to lea^eaow when there is an opportunity rather
Sum to remain and break down here."

The main reason forthe resignation of
Rev. Mr. Scudder is the fact that since
lie has been in Minneapolis his wife's health
has been very poor, und it was thought that
i residence in Jersey City, N. J. t where
Mr. Scudder had a call to the First Congre-
gational church, would benefit her.

On motion of Rev. M. W. Montgomery it
was unanimously decided that the council
agree upon the dissolution of Mr. Scudder
and the church. The chair appointed a
committee of three, consisting of Revs.
Messrs. Williams, Hoveyand Hood, to draw
up resolutions expressing the feeling of the
council toward Mr. and Mrs. Scudder. The
committee rented the following, which
was unanimously adopted and ordered
spread upon the church records:

Whereas, Inobedience to the leadings of
God's providence ithas appeared advisable,
first of all, to those most concerned, and
afterwards to their council now convened.
that the relationship so pleasantly maintained
during the past four years by Rev. John L.
Bcudder as pastor of th.> First Congregational
church of Minneapolis, should be dissolved in
order that he may be at liberty to accept a
call to the First Congregational church in
Jersey City; therefore be it

Resolved, First. That in the judgment of
their council. the step thus indicated should
betaken under the circumstances and the
pastoral relations between Rev. John L. Scud-
der and the First Congregational church of
Minneapolis; second, that this council enters
with hearty sympathy into the Borrow ef this
church from which a beloved pastor retirescongratulates them on the amazing energy,
abilityand success with which they have
sustained him and believe that thesequalities will be equally effective
under his successor, for whose speedy
coming we will Join our prayers
with them to the Great Head of the church;
third, resolved, that this council feel sincere
and profound regret at the departure of a
brother universally esteemed and beloved,
and expresses its hearty confidence in his
devotion to the Master's work, the grand suc-
cess of his ministry as pastor of the First
Congregational church,, especially in inter-
esting young people and winning them to
Christ, and in his promise of abundant use-
fulness still before him. and assures him that
in entering his new field of labor he carries
with him our best wishes, hopes and prayers,
and that we cordially commend him to the
confidence and Christian fellowship of the
brothers among whom his lot may be cast.

Mr. Scudder will leave Minneapolis next
Wednesday, going direct to Jersey City.
The evening previous to his departure there
willbe a meeting at the church parlors,
when speeches willbe made and the last
adieus said.

PILLS AND PRESCRIPTIONS.
Arranging for the Annual meetings

of State Druggists and Doctors.
The State Pharmaceutical society will

hold its second annual meeting in Minne-
apolis on June 9, to be in session three
days. On its adjournment the State Medi-
cal society willbegin its session and con-
tinue for the same time, j The druggists are
determined to make the stay of their
brother pill compounders a very pleasant
one and to that end a meeting was held
yesterday afternoon, with L. N. Patterson
in the chair and Mr. Allen secretary. The
program was discussed in an informal way
and it was decided to probably
have a banquet at one of
the hotels, an excursion to Lake Minne-
tonka and a banqnet at Lafayette or Lake
Park. As usual Eastern dealers will
make handsome displays of pharmaceutical
and medical goods. The state medical society
will. follow directly, upon the heels of the

pharmacists. Both associations will proba-
bly meet at Harraonia hall.

At yesterday's meeting the following
committee was appointed to collect the nec-
essary fund and make the preliminary
arrangements: Messrs. L. N. Patterson,
George lluhn, Mr. Allen, W. C. Colbraith
and Mr. Melendy. A second meeting will
be held next^Tuesday at the Nicollet house,
when the full complement of committees
willbo appointed. V, •

A SUBURBAN TOWN.

The Latest Bit of Heal Estate
News.

The St. Louis Park, Land and Improve-
ment company, lately incorporated, lias
purchased 300 acres of land lying on both
sides of the Minneapolis & St. Louis and
the Hastings & Dakota division of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St Paul railroads. The
property is about forty minutes drive from
the Nieollet bouse and live miles by rail
from the union depot on the Minneapolis iV:
St. Louis road. The new corporation is in-
corporated with a capital of SIiOO.OOO.
and has a paid in capital of
5150.000. During the next sixty days it
proposes to expend $10,000 in improving
the property and placing it upon the
market The streets ate to be laid out and
graded at once. This willbe an easy task, 'as the subsoil is gravel that in itself 'makes
a good road. The depot will be situated
between the railroads where they are less
than eighty feet apart. Au attractive
little station, where both trains will
stop, will be the ami work
of the corporation. The land is high and
part of it undulating. a portion of the
property is studded with stately oaks and
line shade trees are beiug set out along the
driveways. The special features of this
suburban park will be quarter-acre lots,
giving room for comfortable yards, and little
public greens wherever several of the drive-
ways meet.

The company proposes to offer unusual
inducements to purchasers. lii ad-
dition to the easy terms it
Will furnish lumber and building
materials to those wishing to build suitable
houses. None others will be allowed, as
it is intended to have this a most desirable
resident park. The corporation chiefly
consists of those who originally owned the
property. B. T. Sykes will have the man-
agement of the new syndicate's affairs.

KECENT salts.

J. B. Tabour sold to Thine Smith yesterday
100 feet on Lyndnle avenue south by 1-. \u25a0 feet
on Eighteenth street for SS.OU'J. The deed
goes on record to-morrow.

The six lots on the corner of Park avenue
and Thirty-litth street that Hobart & Hobart
sold last week for si.siiii were resold yester-
day to C. W. Knight for $0,200.

Messrs. Vinten & Davis aro platting Mi
forty acres between Third and Portland
avenues.

The Judd property on Fourth street, south,
between Fourth and Fifth avenues, has been
purchased by Uev. J. F. Chaffeo lor $35,000.

E. F. Cunningham has sold to L, A. Grove,
for $30,000, a lot 82% feet on Second avenue
between Thirteenth and Sixth street.

liril.niNG NOTES.
The losses in the Boston block will be ail-

justed to-day, probably. and then the work of
repairing the damage by the recent fire will
be commenced forthwith. A temporary roof
will be provided so as to allow tenants to re-
turn to their officers pending the repairs.

John S. Htaton will erect a seven-story
buildingw ith basement on his property, cor-
ner of First avenue south and Sixth 6treet.
The building will be ofbrick, with sand stone
trimmings. Itwill be used for stores and
offices and will cost $50,000.

POLICE Al'B'C)l>miM>

The Work off Registering the Appli-
cants Finished.

The mayor's staff completed the work of
registering applicants for police appoint-
ments yesterday. There are 380 who made
personal appearance and gave age, height,
weight, nativity and residence, while some
forty others made written application only.
This, compared with the fact that there
willperhaps be less than fifty vacancies oc-
casioned by dismissals, indicates that a
large per cent, of would-be policemen are
doomed to disappointment To-day the
mayor will winnow out all the unlit and
inefficient patrolmen, and possibly some of
the officers. To-morrow he will turn his
attention to the best ofapplicants forthe pur-
pose of deciding upon whom he wants, it is
altogether probable that the list of appoint-
ments will be completed by Friday, when
they willbe reported to the city council for
confirmation. The action of the council in
unanimously confirming the four appoint-
ments already made may, with little danger
ofa different result be looked upon as a
precedent. Indicating the disposition of the
new council to accord to the chief executive
fullpower to say who shall be associated
with him in enforcing the laws and ;ordi-
nances.

CITY MATTERS.
ToIn lease Ilie City Hall Repairs

--The Eight-Hour System.
Atthe last meeting of the city council it

was voted, on the motion of Aid. Lars
Sevenson, to investigate into the matter of
the alleged frauds in repairing the city hall
under the supervision of S. C. Cutter, and
also the erection of the city workhouse.
President Clough, in accordance with the
motion, has announced the following com-
mittee: Aid. Sevenson. Phillips, Eichboru,
Lawrence and L'Herault

At the same meeting Aid. Gibson intro-
duced a resolution to the effect that it is the
sense of the council that the wages paid
laborers on all city work be at least $1.50
per day and that eight hours shall consti-
tute a day's labor. This was also referred
to a special committee, which was yester-
day appointed as follows: Aid. Bongan,
Barrows, Mareck, Eiclihorn, Sly, Clark,
Gibson and Babb.

THE CI»;i;l, WAR
Over Precedence at the Cyclone Scene— Dr. Kilvlngton Replies.

"Seeing Dr. Murphy's statement in this
morning's Globe," said Dr. Kilvington last
nigbt, "in reference to there being no
trouble, Iregret very much that there had to
be trouble, and Ileave to the public to Judge
whether there were reasons forit. Ho states
be visited Sauk Rapids and found no one in
charge. I wish to state that he never set
foot in Sauk Rapids but twice, and then
onlyon one day, the. day after xho disaster.
When I went there last Sunday 1 was told he
bad placed Dr. Hoyt In charge of the Minne-apolis physicians, giving the reason that no
head was there, which was false, as Dr. Ames
had appointed myself and Dr. Dunn to take
charge of the district, which was right, webeing first in the field. Acting with the con-
sent of the local physicians, Drs. Groves
and Jenks, we organized a staff, pre-
pared a hospital and removed (he pa-
tients to it. Fourdays afterward Dr. Murphy
comes on the scene. He did not go to Sauk
Rapids or consult with anybody, but held a
council at which wore present a few St. Paul
physicians and a few St. Cloud resided '8 iand
appointed Dr. Hoyt at Suuk Rapids and Dr.
Gilmun at St. Cloud. When I met him he said
he was there as surgeon general at the direc-
tion of Gov. Hubbanl, to take charge in the
name of the state, and so on. saying he heard
1 was not there and the local phVsieluu was no
good. I said I should not recognize Dr. Hoyt,
having by authority appointed Dr. Dunn,
whereupon he condescended to appoint Dr.
Dunn, with Dr. Hoyt as secretary. Idid not
wish to have any words with him, but I de-
termined not to respect Dr. Murphy or bis
appointees in his capacity of surgeon general,
but if they would go on the grounds, take off
their coats and go to work as gentlemen and
physicians, we would receive them with open
arms." . \N -

CURRENT COMMENT.

"Unless I am much mistaken.*' said
Rev. Mr. Scudder, whose resignation ofthe
First Congregational church was yesterday
considered and accepted by the church
council, "this pastorate will have one of
the finest ministers in the United States to
fill the place of my resUrnation. The
ground work ofa magnificent pastorate is
already made, and the people see the need
of getting a good man to fill the place."
The committee appointed to select names
of pastors, one of whom will be chosen to
fill the vacancy, will make a report the
latter part of the present week.•-•Two young men in a Washington avenue
dry goods store laid a wager on the recent
mayoralty campaign, by which the loser,
under penalty of $250. was to shave his
mustache and grow chin whiskers in imita-
tion of Mr. Pillsbury. The loser in good
faith sacrificed his mustache and started
chin whiskers, and the effect is most comi-
cal. Half chin and cheek whiskers are
.very becoming to Mr. Pillsbury, but on the

young clerk look very ridiculous and he Is
the butt ofmany a joke. He offered $50 to
be released from the contract, but the win-
ner insists on his wearing them the full
term of six months.

•^»The smoke-consuming ordinance, pre-
sented to the board of trade on Monday, isa copy ot that in force iv St. Paul, and
those who are anxious to abate the smoke
nuisance would like to know the result in
the Saintly City. (apt. Ullmore told the
board of . trade: "When the smoke con-
sumer was In use at the West hotel. Mana-
lvi Shepherd stoned a testimonial as to its
efficiency. The agent brought it to me thesame hour, and at that moment I looked
and saw the smoke pouring out of the West
stack as black as ever. Every smoke-
consumer 1 ever saw is a delusion and a
snare, and I think I'veseen 'em all."'

* w

; "It is not so much the feeling that per-
haps I. among other*, will have to go, that
makes me weary and feel as though I
wanted to light. ''mused a police oflicer, as ho
meditatively munched a toothpick, "as to
have some of those smart fellows come up
to mo on tli« crowded corner, punch
me in the ribs and ask in a would-be funny
tone 'Well, old man. what are you going to
do whan you are dropped from the force?*
Then are itersous whoaaaai to think we
have no feelings. "

The Caledonian Club.
The attendance at the entertainment

given by the Caledonian club at Curtiss'
hall last evening was about 250 Invited
guests, and was one of the most pleasant of
the many receptions given by Hie club.
Byron Sutherland was in the chair and
made the opening address. He spoke of
society, the progress it had made, and
hoped that it would long continue to bring
all Scotchmen together in places wheie
they- might enjoy social pleasures. The
song. "WillieBrewed \u25a0 Peck o' Maut."
by Misses Myron and Myron and Mr. Boa-
dan. was one of the events of the evening
and was well received. Among those car-
rying out the program wen- Misses Helen
llovey. Mattie S. Brown and Messrs. C. B.
Wingatu and Malcolm M.1.. Geddes.
Dancing followed, and a program of four-
teen numbers kept the music going until an
early hour in the morning.

The ."Vow School Hoard.
At the meeting of the hoard of educa-

tion yesterday afternoon. Prof. Sven Ofte-
dal was re-elected president and A. C.
Austin chosen secretary, under bonds of
SSOO. It being stated that more land was
in.- led at the Longfellow school, the board
decided to purchase lots 9, 10 and 11,
block S£ which adjoins the site, in case
the title was found satisfactory. A propo-
sition of the Ruttau Manufacturing com-
pany, of LaCtOMB, Wis.. to put in four
furnaces in one of the new school buildings
for 83,503, was referred to the building
committee. R. W. Brittain was re-appointed
architect and superintendent to the board,
at a salary of 53. 000. an increase of 3400
over last year's salary. Ills term will not
expire until May 1, ISS6.

Mayor Ames for Home Labor.
The water board held Its first meeting

last night. Most of the contractors were
present and expressed themselves in favor
of employing Minneapolis labor.

The mayor vacated the chair to move
that a clause be inserted in the contracts to
the effect that Minneapolis labor shall be
employed ou condition that no combination
shall be made to increase the wages
to an unreasonable amount. The motion
prevailed unanimously. Commissioner
Foote brought up the question of paying
for pig lead, and the superintendent read a
report showing that 900 pigs had been pur-
chased amounting to 53.400.09, and a war-
rant was ordered drawn for the amount.
The contracts were ordered executed.
Adjourned until Saturday evening.

The B. P. O. Elks.
The charter members of the B. P. O.

Elks lodge to be established in this cityon
Sunday next, met in the hall in the Warner
block at 2 o'clock yesterday, and arranged
for the event. It was announced that
about ten Elks would arrive from Chicago
on Saturday to conduct the installation and
initiation ceremonies, and a committee re-
ported that they had negotiated fora ban-
quet at the West Sunday afternoon. The
committee was instructed to act their own
discretion regarding the banquet. The hall
committee reported, and it was decided to
rent the hall over the Northwestern bank
until Nov. 1.

City mission Dedication.
The new city mission rooms at 421 Wash-

ington avenue, south, were dedicated last
evening, with a comparatively large at-
tendance. Rev. E. S. Williams, city mis-
sionary, conducted the services, assisted by
I lev. Dr. Dana of St Paul, Revs. R. A.
Torry and S. M. Montgomery. Music and
five-minute speeches occupied the latter
part ot the evening. The new mission starts
out under* auspicious circumstances and
gives promise of doing much good.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Yesterday's bank clearing* were 5333,51?. C0.
The Society for the Suppression of Vice bag

elected its old officers.
Hazel Blake, a young variety actress of

this city, is dead at Hot Spring*.
.1. H. Colwell says be will not spar at the

Cardiff benefit on Friday night.
George L. Dale has withdrawn from the

grin of Barnes, Hengerer, Dale &Co.
A special meeting of the Northwestern

Hospital association will beheld this morning*.
Joe Murch's saloon was raided by burglars

and wine and cigars carried off yesterday
morn in

J. E. Whitecomb will have signed all of the
men lor the Minneapolis base ball club bythe
end of the week.

Ha-tis' circus at Leland rink, did.good busi-ness at both performances yesteWay, and Is
giving a show worth seeing.

A small blazp in the laundry of the Nicollet
house, at 7 o'clock last evening, called out the
department. No tunage was done.

The French Independent club met last night
and passed resolutions indorsing J. B. A.
Paradis and bis paper, the LoProgres.

The annual meeting of the produce ex
change was called for last evening, but in the
absence of a quorum it was continued until 3p. m. to-day.

Rev. Prof. Clark. Just elected to the chair
of Ecclesiastical History in the divinity school
at Faribault, Minn., will lecture at St. Paul's
church this evening.

The ball Bad banquet to be given at the
West 'hotel on Monday evening to tbovisitlinj
Odd Fellow?, promises to be great event.
Tickets are selling freely.

The annual meeting of the Oak Lake Im-
provement association is to be held this oven-
irjrinthe Fifth Pfesbyterian church, when
the reports will be submitted and officers
elected. An effort will be made to secure a
large attendance.

Bcrriek C. Pratt and Emma V. Kibbey, Ja-
cob X. Mover and Mary J. Miller. H. J. A.
Kubne and Barbara C Grane, Henry Prince
nnd Boat Sohnar. August J. Larsing and
Maria A. Christian, S. B. Norton and Annie
M. Hobnrt yesterday obtained marriage
licenses.

The stereoptlcon entertainment at Market
hall lust uight, for the benrflt of the cyclone
sufferer*, was really a creditable entertain-
inunt. Pictures of the devastated region were
given with lire-like accuracy. Messrs. Brom-
ley. Richards and others deserve credit for
their good wjrk.

Union 34. carpenters and Joiners, met last
evening, and admitted thirty-two new mem-
bers and received twenty-six applications.
On account of a press of business, the meet-
Ing adjourned until Friday, when the nine-
hour question will be discussed. Ail members
are requested to be present.

The work of adjusting the losses on the
Boston block was begun yesterday morning.
Hartley Cooper is representing the insurance
companies and F. A. Fisher the owners of the
building. As soon as the insurance is ad-
Justed a temporary roof will be put on, and
the lower floor tenants allowed to return.
Part ofthe east and west walls will have to
come down.
' Lieutenant-Colonel Hill yesterday reported
that be bad received forthe cyclone sufferers
tUIas the receipts of the Pence opera house
benefit. The dime museum has contributed
$50, the Globe Oil company six barrels of oil
worth $40, Judge Atwater a- check for $40.
John Dudley a check for 100. and a citizen,
who does not care to have his name men-
tioned, a check for $300.
tA cattle dealer named W. H. Gray had a

very narrow escape from a fatal accident last
night. He was on his way to his home, Col-
gate, Dak., with a carload of horses, when a
sudden Jerk of the train threw one of the
horses down. Gray stood on the outside of
the car and attempted to get the horse to re-
gain bis feet. Gray bent out to give the horse
a kick through the slats, and was struck by
the Holed n street bridge, which knocked him
off the car. Severe bruises were the only in-
Jury.

The Hennepin
late as June 29, with a probability that
court will continue for several days after
that date. To-day five sets of petit juries
of fortyeach will be drawn.

THE .GKAND JURORS
all responds with the exception of H. E.
Alters, Matt 11. Hegerle, Guelman Johnson,
Silas Xewcoinb and George H. Christian.
A special venire was ordered for three to
till the places of the absentees, and Caleb
Tingley, William Phillips and Anthony
Suchaneek were drawn. The jurors were
dismissed, and when they again assembled ;
in the afternoon 11. E. Fletcher was made
foreman and James Dora.i bailiff. Judge
Younc, who is to hear the criminal cases,
then charged the jury, remarking by way
of introduction:

Many often question the wisdom ofthe state
in retaining the jurysystem, which they con-
sider has degenerated into a mere matter of
formality, and is ofvery little use in securing
the execution of the laws. This assumption,
by lowering the conception of the dignity of
the jurysystem, detracted from its useful-
ness. His individual opinion, however, was
that the grand jury has a more salutary
effect in the protection of communities than
any office which could be created as a sub-
stitute.

"This Jury." continued the court, "com-
posed as it is of business men who have the
concern of the good of the community at
heart, should recognize its duty and responsi-
bilityas a part of the court in dealing with
the criminal violations of the laws made
for the protection of Isociety. Upon
the faithful execution of a law depends its
efficiency, and unless grand- Juries are faith-
ful inbringing Indictments the laws become
more and more inoperative. The penal
code upon the whole is a good one.
and Is well calculated for the preservation of
good order and peace. Some laws are so fre-
quently broken and their violation is so often
unpunished that criminals come to bold all
laws incontempt. Very naturally they say,
•If keeping a bouse of prostitution, selling
liquorwithout a license and embezzling are
not punished, why should other crimes be
punished?' Hence comes this growing dis-
trust of the power of the law. Now the grand
and petit Juries as branches of this court
have a peculiar part to play, as coming
directly from the people, whom they should
endeavor to trulyrepresent by preserving the
laws made by the people."

The judge then commented upon the
growth of crime in a general way, and ex-
plained the laws bearing upon the duties of
grand juries. The jury then retired, and
during the afternoon investigated the cases
of Edward Nelson, Jas. Brouillette,
Jas. Doyle, Frank Deket, Louis De Pough
and Frank Lindstrom, charged with lar-
ceny, and of Stephen H. charged with
bigamy. At 4 o'clock four indictments
were returned, upon which bench warrants
were Issued, and the juryagain retired.

A SEXSATIOXAL ARRAIGNMENT.
At 5 o'clock Deputy Sheriff Baxter en-

tered the court room, having in charge W.
R. Miller, the photographer. Judge Coch-
reu was summoned. An indictment was
read, charging Mr. Millerwith having, on
14th day of December, committed
a criminal assault upon the
person of Maud Leivillc, aged 12 years.
During the reading of the document Mr.
Miller stood with his silk hat resting upon [
his ann, while his face revealed a look of
anxiety. J. W. Arctander, his attorney, I
asked leave to plead this' morning and
County Attorney Davis suggested that he '
should plead not guilty, so the case could ;
be set. Judge Lochren. fixed the bonds at

1.500. and the names of E. A. Taylor and j
Joseph Murch were offered as sureties, \
which the county attorney indicated would
be acceptable. Mr. Miller, in company
with Deputy Sheriff Baxter, then left the
court room to obtain the required sureties j
to the bond. iitr*<

COURT BRIEFS. ",
The grand Jury will probably conclude Its

labors by to-morrow evening and about sixty-
five indictments altogether will be return* d.
Arraignments will begin to-day, when the
trials will be set.

The following persons under bonds re- 'sponded to the calling of their names: C. J.
Elliott. James Broinlette, Truman Warren, !
James Kelly, H. D. Bryee. Frank Fuller. Ed- j
ward Nelson, 11. A. Roth. Henry Kcgcl.Frank JLindstrom. Georj O'Connor, Thonv« S.
Ryan, Chris Henson. Michael Breslauc f !ied
to respond and his bonds were declare ror- '
felted. Charles O'Connor was surrendered by
bis sureties and given in charge of the sheriff.

William F. Mclntyro yesterday commenced
an action for divorce from Lemiila Mclntyre.
to whom he was married in 1878 at Detroit,
Mich. Dec. 28, when they were living at
Clarksville. .Niagara county, N. V., the de-
fendant packed the household furniture and
takingtheir two children, ran away. A year
later he discovered her at London, . Can.,
where she had placed the children in an or-
phan asylum. He endeavored to Induce her
toreturn to him. but she refused. He there-
fore asks fordivorce and for the custody of
the two children, whom bo declares himself
ready and competent to support and educate. \u25a0

* Our Gladiatorial Dude*.
This evening a novel and unique enter-

tainment will be given at the Grand —some-
thing out of the usual line of attractions at
the popular playhouse. It is the .testimo-
nial benefit tendered to Prof. C. O. Du-
plessls, manager of the Minneapolis gym-
nasium, in token of appreciation of his good
work in building up the physique of our
best young men." The gymnasium .Is a
popular resort, and largely frequented by
gentlemen who will to-night show what
they can do in the athletic line. The
opinion is gaining ground that a man can be
an athlete and a gentleman, and to-night
will make ita certainty. These dudes of
muscle will give exhibitions on the hori-
zontal and parallel bars, leaping, vaulting,
wrestling, raising the heavy dumbbell,
Olympian pyramids and the like. Minne-
apolis has an abundance of youthful gladi-
ators, and their swelling muscles will be
the envy of the many who will go to see

County Bench.
ling.755 Twenty-third aT no 900

: Emil Nel»on, 2-story 7-room frame dwelling,
3430 Twelfth ay s .. 1,000

W W Creole, -story 7-room frame dwel-
ling. No. 2.-.10 Pierce st ne 1,000I A C Amy, 2-story 3-room frame dwelling,
2750 Portland place 2,000. Mrs L E Talmade>-. 2-story 9-room frame
dwelling. 3230 Bla \u25a0 Jell ar 2,000

• Mrs L E Tal™adge. 2-story 6-room frame •
I dwelling. No. 275» Grand aT 000
I Mrs S Grackcn. 2-story 6-room frame dwel-
i ling. 3105 Nicollet ay 2,000
• W L Halliday, 5-story 11-room frame dwel-; ling. 2704 Grand aT 2 500
\u25a0 W C Burgess. 2-story 11-room frame dwelling.

_2ilO Grand ay " 2,500
I >els »u<om. 2-story frame dwelling, 310Morgan ay 1 000Drenkel Bros.. 2-story 10-room frame store

building and wooden barn, 2901 Eighth
ay ne 77... 3.200

Fourteen minor permits.. ...... 1111111111111 4,350

Total permits, 28; estimated cost 127,350
Telegraphic Trifles.

Beaver. Wgiht & Wetmore. dealers in gas
fixtures, Chicago, have failed. Liabilities,
$22,000; assets, $20,000.

The grst Bessemer steel converted In the
South was made at Chattanooga Monday bythe South Tredegar works. The experimental
cast of two gross tons proved excellent
steel on the rolls and under all the tests ap-
plied. r

Miss Helena Hull claims that statementspublished in an interview in the Detroit Even-ingJournal were libelous, and brings suitagainst her sister. Mrs. Speirs, for {20,000
and against Rev. W. Spiers for f10,000.

The waters of the St. Lawrence at Montrealare abating. The total population affected by
the flood Is 30.000.

LALLY BROS,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS,
113 South Washington Avenue.

Finest Imported and Domestic Cigars and
Imported Liquors of All Kinds.

The Best Grades of Goods a:c-. Specialty.

li^^ P̂ainless Dentists!
P>^^%^S DR. W. J. HURD,

r-^i^^fjV Proprietor.

J^tiij£§j 214 E. Seventh St,

tp-^^W^^^VS 37 Washington Av.S'^/-J^fiSj^v _>* MINNEAPOLIS. '

Patent Law F. Williamson"
I Room 15, Collom Block, Minneapolis. Solici-
tor of patents, counsellor in patent cases;

\u25a0 twoyears examiner United States patent office

WM. EOYER,
General agent, Minneapolis, for

D. S. Beneficial Society and Union En-
dowment Association,

Rooms 5 and 6. No. 43 Washington avenue
south. Correspondence solicited. Bonds
sold on installments.

." "
REAL. ESTATEFOB'sALE.

*11. Ilutchlns A Co.'s List.
* "•-. .:- - 353 Hennepin Avenue.
C 11 f\f\ FOXS a splendid east-front lot in Cal-OIiLOKJ honn Park addition.
Cl *->r\O FOX east-front lo tin Twenty-sixth
O±fOU\J Street addition.
Ql 100 EACH fortwolots in Baker's secondOA«IUU addition.

'AlM\ EA^ H for two lots in Baker sec-yl)QUU ond addition.
O'T ~\i \ EACH for two lots on Stevens aT.

Q'TTiflKAC for are lot» bonders ParkO / \J\J addition.
al illM) KAc"tor two lots on Stevens ar.,VljUUl^ between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-
soTenta sts.

QUOD KACH for two lots In Remington'sO\J\J\J second.

QQ^f) * OR loU in Motor Line addition.

*2ll'QMn *'OK double corner in Motor lan*
9(jU\J addition.

Cl 1 ")() *9 11 lota inLyndale Avenae addi-

ei O^M i'OK lots on Park at., between
vl•*?'*J}J_ Thirty-second and Thirty-third sts.

ACITE-S ONLY—Five acres on Portland ay.
A and Forty-fourth st.

5 ACRES on ThirdaT. south and Thirty-eighth
st.

' £» ACRES on Chicago aT. and Forty-eighth st.

I A ACRES on Chicago aT. and Forty-ninth st.

R ACRES on Chicago ar. and Fiftieth st.

in ACRES on Chicago ar. and Forty-eighth st-

in AGUES on Chicago aT. and Fiftieth st.

A(\ ACRES between Chicago aT. and Portland
fry/ and Forty-sixth and Forty-eighth sts. «
F\ ACRES on Chicago ar. and~Forty-secon~d St.

WE HAVE a bigbargain in some of the abOTe,
if yon are going to bay ground forplatting,

don't fail to look these up. H. Huichina * Co.,
823 Hennepln >t. »

"ANTED—We haTe cash customers for
acres that lay nice near the city; wo want

some for platting if you haTe any to dispose of.
willthe owner please call or correspond with us;
we can dispose of them for yon; also If yon have
desirable lots, please give or send us a list of them,
and we willwork 00 them to make a sale. 11.
Hatchips ACo.. 323 Hennepin aT.

WANTED—Lots between Hennepin and Lyn-
«* dale art. and Lake st. 11. Hatching A Co.,

323 Hennepin aT, ground floor. 111

AMANwho has some knowledge of the install*
A ment boiine— to fill a vacancy. 133 South
Fifth aU 4

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE.

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg: and the British Northwest.
TIME TABLE. \u25a0\u25a0

%'•"\u25a0"' ' Leave Leave Mm- Arrival Arrive
' '__ » St. Tanl neapolis St. Paul Minneap't

Morris, Willmar, Brown's Valleyand Breckcnridge.. I *7:30 am 8:05 am \u26667:00 p m 6:25 pii
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo j »8:20 a m 8:55 am *6:15 pm 5:40 pm
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear-

water........'. *2:30 p m 3:05 pm '12:00 m 11:20 am
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and Elk River.. *3:30 p m 4:05 pm *10:55 a m 10:20 a m
Breckenridge, Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Portland,

Mayrille, Crookston, Grand Forks, Devil's Lake, and St. Vincent and Winnipeg ~ 7:30 pm 8:05 pm 8:30 am 7:55 aisFergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks,' Devil's
Lake. Larimore, Neche 8:30 p m 9:10 pm 7:00 am 6:25 a ia>
Alltrains daily except as follows: »Daily except Sunday. tSunday only.

TICKET OFFICES— PAUL, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot.
MINNEAPOLIS. Union Depot, Bridge Square; No. 10, NicoUet House Block

CREATED A SENSATION.
The District Court Opens and the Grand

Jury Makes Criminals Tremble
Perceptibly.

Judge Young Delivers a Thrilling Charge,
Exhorting It To Do Its

Full Duty.

Sensational Arraignment of Miller,
the Photographer, Charged With

a Bestial Crime.

Seventy-five Indictments Anticipated
—Calendar Sot and Court Down

to Work.

Tho opening of the . spring term
of the district court yesterday called
100 lawyers to tho court room. .A
y o'clock the court was called to order with
JiuL'cs Koon. L<M.'liren and Young on the
bench. It has Ixvn customary to call the
calendar to ascertain which cases are for
jury or court trial, and then set the time
of trial afterwards. Yesterday these two
calls were consolidated, and a considerable
saving of time resulted. To the 473 cases
oil tho printed calendar tho following
were added: K. S. Smith vs. 11. B. Beard,
Kinnie & Stone vs. Union Stone and Build-
ing Company, Sophia A. Cobb et. al. v*.
Rufus S. Frost, Frank E. Blackmail vs.
William Lockerbie et al.. J. 11. Kinney vs.
W. T. Heicbert et. al. The trial of cases
begins next Monday, and they are set as

them to-night In addition Prof. Duples-
sls willswing clubs.

' Minneapolis Heal Estate.
• YESTERDAY'S TKANBFBU*.

Deeds were yesterday &led with the rezister of
deeds as follows:
Us SI and 25, blk X. Look wood's add; OB

r"r»nci»<-a to Laura C Gillinaii 94,700
Lt» 14 and 15.blk 3; Its 25 and 28. blk 17. Me*

naye's supplement to East tide add: H
Alden Smith to O James 700

Part It 9. Lawrence & Kmt«'i oat lots; J H
Clark to JL Bemas 1,500

Lts 3 and 4. blk 67, It 1, bl 76, Remington's
3dd: LDSteven* to W Merrlman 1,500

LU 8 and 9. blk 2. Marshall street add; A L
Stone to AX Ankenej. 1,800

LU 1. 3. 3 and 4. blk 15. Highland Park add;
O XMerriam to H A* E E Leighter 4,000

LU 3, 3 and 4. blk 67, 1U 1, 6 and 7. blk 76,
Remington's 3d add; L. 8 Van Vliet to O D
Stevens t.OOO

Us 23 and 24. blk 3, South Minneapolis add;
J 8 Kin*to Martha M Banker 1.200

LU 3 and 3, X S Barnes' Ist snbd. too 10,
town 117, range 23; IIH Brackett to 8 A
Harris....... 3,000

Part of It 10, blk 3. Hancock & Rice's add;
Gustaf Jorni-H>n to A.inlph Montain 1,450

Mil,blk 7, Window's add; Mary A Cate to
.KateJ Armstrong 1.150

Lt 3. blk 12. Excelsior add; J M Williams to
WJ LonUenhuer .. 1,400

Lt». blk .'«. Miyd-r * Co's Ist add; AH
Warner toKtuily It Holbrook 18,000

LU 20, 21 and 33, blk 1. Hill-tide add; Emily
X nolbrook to Augusta H Warner 16.500

Lt 10. blk 16. Wolrerton's add; J A Wulver-
ton to D U Young 1,800

Eighteen deed*, the considerations of which
do nut exceed #1,000 6,514

Total number of deeds, 3; $76,809
nCIL.UI.VO PERMITS.

Inspector Parde« issued build. permits y«*-
terday a* folia
Andrew Berdstrom, 2-story 8-room framedwelling.No. IGI3 Western ar $1,000
O Kroz-itad. 1 tory 6-room frame dwelling.

No. 3653 Nineteenth aT 000
Thomas Campbell. 3-story 7-room framedwelling. No. 320* Seventeenth aT n 900

Uerulum. lHi-»tory 7-room frame dwel-

Dt rnT\ rMv t Of the BIG BOSTON, Min-
/\ ' ' I \I v nea P° lis» who are unable to
II -< V X visit the great Clothing Em-
M \ MilP ™ of the West, will

JL JL. JL X X \J X1KJ find it greatly to their ad-
waM^^a^M^ vantage to send for our

Spring Price List. m In it you will find cuts of the latest styles of
Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys, also, the prices of 100,000
Bargains in all lines. Our Spring stock is simply elegant and we
give a legal guarantee that the same quality of goods cannot bebought as low in any other store. Mail orders receive prompt andcaretul attention. Goods are shipped by next express and if not en-tirely satisfactory to be returned at our expense. Write to us.

Am TTniljrri 1 &* their old stand, No. 32 "Washington
111 HI In I avenue south, is Ray's Tea Store. Although
Ml 111 I \u25a0 \u25a0 not quite settled > we are on deck stronger
*l* "vIiHU \u25a0 than ever. Note these prices in Roasted
Coffees: Best Java and Mocha, 3 lbs for $1; Old Government Java,
3H lbs for $1; Ray's Royal Combination, 4 lbs for $1; Best Golden
Rio, 5 lbs for $1; discount in 25 and 50 lb lots. In Teas we have
all Kinds, Grades and Varieties. JaDan, Green or Uncolored from
35c to 70c per lb;Gun Powder and Oolong, from 50c to $1 per lb;
Young Hyson and Imperial,from 50c to 80c per lb. The very finest
ofSouchong and Formosa's that can be imported. Special discount
in 5 and 10 lb lots. We guarantee satisfaction orrefund money.

N. B.—Coffees Roasted and Powdered Daily.

[8 ["mm! By a large majority. The voice
pip! |la 1 1 of the people proclaim their un«

LiimtJ i LalJ qualified approval of the CAS
\u25a0iu,^,,,,.^ CADE STEAM LAUNDEY. The

""".'\u25a0'''\u25a0" m «"m. —, majority willjoin.

KliiPftß^BL "CHAS. P, STEVENS & SON

4 (Near the West Hotel,)

[jn \MiS> f'^^nnf^gS MINNEAPOLIS.

SlliJ, [ftParlor and Chamber
oU-ITES,

FINE OFFICE DESKS AND GENERAL FUENITUEE
ifPiviMfiliAMan-, BYRKIT'S PATENT

>^ COMBINED SHEATHING AND LATH
KO^BBBOHmBnU M Is cne ofthe greatest improvements that can go into a house, mak-
Jgf^^l^ijwS dingr a solid hard walL la a sure preventative for cracking -walls.; jgaßS9H|pg|M r*end for sample and prices. Manufactured wholesale and retail, by

frgSj?gggsaij c. S. KElillEY, 27 Sooth Fourth Street,, Minneapolis, Minn,

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY I
Beef and Pork Packers, and General Provision Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Market Men, Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Hotel, Family and Lumber Camp Sappliei-

-24 and 26 South First Street, - MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

rhls magnificent FIRE PROOF HOTEL waa»p«n to the traveling public in July last. It
\u25a0aa every convenience known to modern hotala

—120 chambers with bath.

Four Eleyators, Electric Lights, Etc.
raoie and attendance unsurpassed, and 'rate* as low as any nrst-claas hotel In tht

United States. $3 per £&? and upwards ao>
eorUin to location of rooms. =

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W. Shxphxrs, Manager. ;v\u25a0

BROWN BROS.'
RESTAURANT, OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
115 Washington ay. south. Ladies' and

Gents* dining-room on second floor.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
—mx-

New Overland Route!"

Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest.
The "Pioneer Line" between St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead and
Fargo, and the ONLY Line running
Dining Cars and Pullman sleepers
between Those Points. .;\u25a0•:'

"»»"»» ™- I St^luL mSSIh
Pacific Express for Fargo. I

Jamestown, Mlnnewaa-
kan and Portland (Daily) 4:00 pm 4:35 p m

Fargo £x. (Daily except Sun) 8:15 am 8:45 am
Dakota Ex. (Daily) i 8:00 pin 8:35 pm

Dining Cars, Pullman Sleeoers. elegant day coaches,
second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping can
between St. Pan], Minneapolis, Fargo, Dalt, and
all points In Montana and Washington territories.
Emigrant* are carried oat of St. Paul and Mlane-
apolis on Pacific Expres*, leaving dally at 4 p. m.

AKsrvr-voTurn Arrive ArriveUOT"9TIUGri Minn'polls St. Paal.
Atlantic Express (Dally) 11:50 a m 12:25 pin
St. Paul ft Mln. fast Ex. (Dy) 7;10 a m 7:50 a m
St. Paul M.ace (dyex San) 6:30 m 7:05 p m

Through Pullman Sleepers between St Paul andWahpeton, Dafc, dally except Sundays on Dakotaexpress.
Through Pullman sleepers between St Paul and

Ashland, Wi.«., daily except Sunday via St. P. St
D. K.R. to Dulnth, Nor. Pac. R. R. to Ashland.

City office, St Paul. 163 East Third street
City office, Minneapolis, No. 10. Nicollet House.

CHAS. S. FEE.
General Passenger and Ticket AgeaC

MINNEAPOLIS ft ST. LOUI3 RAILWAY
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

[Lv.StPanli'Lv. Minpla
Chicago Express *7:20 am "•3:10 amDcs Moines &Kan. CityEx »7:20 am »8:10 a m
Watertown Express ... »7:2oam *S:Soam
ft Louis "Through" Ex. .. +1:40 pm! +3:30 p m
Dcs Moin«s Express. *6:25pm! •7:15
Excelsior and Morton \u26662:4opm •4:lspm
Chicago "Fast" Express. .. d6:83 pml d7:li p m

d DaUy. • Daily except Sundays, i tBxcept
Saturday, t Except Monday. , \

Ticket office St Paul. 199 East Third street (coiw
nerSibley). Passenger agent and temporary de-
pot general office building Northern Pacific rail-road, Broadway, foot of Fourth streetMinneapolis. No. 3 Washington avenue souia
(under Nicollet house), and depot corner Third
street and Fourth avenue north.

Minnesota & Northwestern.
"THE WATERLOO ROUTE."

Leave Arrive
St PauL St PauL .

St Louts &Kan. City +8:00 AM +8:20
Chicago. Waterloo and Du-

buque exp iT:00 pm T9:2SAMRandolph, Northfleld, Fari- 'bault and Waterville ace. +4:30 PSt tll:20AM .
Dodge Center. Rochester, ;

Austin and Mona accom . . | +4:30 P M +11:20 AM
+Daily except Sunday, iExc. Saturday. Kxc.Monday.
Note— This Is the only line runnlns? the eleeant

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars between St Paul
and Chicago.

MTFor tickets, sleeping ear accommodations,
rates, tables and full information, apply to

Bt. PAU^-Joha I* Whelan, city ticket agent
184 East Third street: Brown & KnebeL ticketagents. Union depot

MrxxiAPOtis—W.H. Gowenlock, No. lONicollot
•lock.

'

~~ .

jfb^ Chicago, St. Paul,
8: Omalia

Chicago & HorthweSera R'ys.Chicago & Northwestern R'ys,
The best equipped route toChicago*

Dining Cars the Finest in the world, and
Luxurious Smoking Boom Sleepers on all
Chicago Trains, also Dining Cars and through)
Pullman Sleepers on Omaha <5tKan. CityExpress.

Pullman Parlor Chair Cars to '\u25a0'\u25a0'H
Lake Superior.

Through sleeping ears to Dcs Moines.

Departing Trains. m%?£ Ua\ £»&,
Dcs Moines NightExpress +7:55 p m +7:20 pm
Fast Atlantic Express.... »8:10 p m »8:50 p m
Sioux C.SxF. APipesfno +7:05 a m +7:40 a m
Shakopee A Merriam J'n.. *6:30 a m »7:IO a m
Omaha &Kansas City..... *8:25 pm »s:4spia
Green Bay St Wisconsin Ex +7:30 a m +8:00 a mShakopee & Merriam J'n. *5:30 p m *6:lspm
Lake Superior Express... +8:15 a m +9:00 a m
Stillwater and River Falls +9:30 a m +10:00 a m
River Falls & Ellsworth.. +4:30 p m +5:00 p m
Fast Chicago Express »l:00 p m »l:4opm
St. Paul &Pierre Express »7:55 p m *7:20 p m
Lake Crystal and Elmore. *7:55 p m *7:20 p m

ArriTing Trains, Min^l
St. Paul & Pierre Express *7:35 am »6:55 a m
Lake Crystal and Elmore. *7:35 am *6:55 a m
Chicago Day express »fi:3o a m *7:i5 a m
Ellsworth St River Falls.. +9:10 a m +9:55 a m
Merriam J'n & Shakopee. "11:20 a m • 11:55 a m
Chicago Night Express... *2:25 p m »3:10 p m
SiouxC.S'x F.&Pipest'ne +8:30 p m +7:55 p m
Omaha and Kansas City.. *10:40 a m •11:20 it m
Lake Superior Express.. +6:05 p m +6:45 p m
Merriam J'n & Shakopee. *9:30 p m *ll:40 p m
Green Bay Si Wisconsin Ex +8:15 p m +9:00 p m
River Falls &Hudson.... +6:05 p m +6:45 p m
Dcs Moines Night Express ±7:35 a m 46:55 a m

•Daily. +Except Sundays. Eight trains to Still-'
water. tExcept Monday.

fc* Tickets, sleeping car accommodations and
all information can be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis,

W. B. WHEELER, Ticket Agent
H. I*.MARTIN. Agent, Minneapolis Depot

No. 159 East Third street, opposite Merchants
Hotel, St Paul.

AS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent.
BROWN St KNEBEL, Agents, St. Paul Union

Depot

CHICAGO.

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MAILLLNS.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and th«finest pining Cars in the world, are run on all
Main Line trains to and from Chicago and Mil-waukee.

„ I Leave f Leave
Departing Trains. Minneap'ls St Paul.

La Crosse, Dubuque and St
Louis Express B 5:05amß 6:4oaia

Prairie dv Chien, Milwau-
kee and Chicago Express B 8:40 a m B 8:45 antCalmarand Davenport Ex. B 8:40 a m B 8:45 am

Ortonville &Fargo Ex B 9:05 a mB 8:25 am
Milwaukee &Chicago Fast j

Express A 1:00 p m A l:4oP>*
Northfield. Faribault Owa- I

tonna, Austin and Mason_ cit7 A s:oopm A 5:10pn»La Crosse Passenger B 4:30 pm B 6:05 mAberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 4:50p m!A 4:10 p mLa Crosse and Dubuquo I
Fast Express. D 8:10pm D 8:50 pa

Milwaukee and Chicago I
Fast Express A 8:10p m A B:sopm

._. Arrive i Arrive.ArrivingTrains. St Paul. MLnneap't
Chicago & Milwaukee Fast " ' *

Express a 6:30 am'A 7515 amDubuque and La Crosse
Fast Express C 6:30 amC7:ls amDavenport and Calmar Ex C 8:40 am C 9:50 am

Mason City, Austin, Owa-itonna, Firibault and
M

Xo/tV,ftelli-••••••• A 9:40 am A 9:50 am
Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex A11.40 a m A11:00 a m
Chicago and Milwaukee; I

Fast Express A 2:25 p mA 8:10 pm
Fast Mail and LaCros!>e...'B 3:25 p mB 4:00 cm
Chicago, Milwaukee and j
Prairie dv Chien Ex B 7:10 m B 7:15 p m

Fargo and OrtonviUe Ex.. B 7:05 p m B 6:25 p m
St. Louis Dubuque and La

Crosso Express IB 9:55 p m B 10:35 pm

Ameans Daily. B Except Sunday. C Mondayet-"
cepted. D except Saturday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minne?

apolis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly;
forparticulars see Short Line time tables.

ST. PAUL—Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent
162 East Third street Brown & KnebeL Ticket
Agents, Union Depot .

MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler, City Ticket
Agent No. 7, Nicollet House. A. B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Agent Depot


